
The Philadelphia Gets Its First Destruction

of the Season.
Pain's annual fireworks exhibition began last

right at Manhattan Beach, and one more spot on
the light vexed strip of coast between Sea Gate
and the mouth of Sheepshead Bay blazed defiance
at the dark. Both tho moon and the Dreamland
searchlight tried their best to dim the new rival,
however, but with poor suceesß. In spite of the

chilly"weather, a large crowd was on hand— a large
crowd can seem like thirty people in Pain* amphi-
theatre—and the opening exhibition of the season
spluttered and flared Itself Into the same favor that
Its predecessors have always won.

"Decatur" is the name of the chief feature of the
display this year—a not inopportune historical epi-
sode, surely, his destruction of the Philadelphia, to
represent at this time, though Its opportuneness

could hardly have been predicted when th« exhibi-
tion was planned. The exhibition ends, of course,
with the explosion of the Philadelphia's magazines
and the total destruction of the ship.

There surely appeared I* be nothing- left of her
last night, but the philosophic policeman who has
for seventeen years been stationed at the railroad
ticket window to kt •!> the crowds goo.l natured
remarked, not without the superior tone of theman who has no Illusions, turning to an enthusias-
tic younif woman, who had evidently escaped from,
th» chorus, of "Wan*/1 ami forgotten to remove
her makeup: "Don'l gel excited, miss. In half an
hour •..•". II;.• tylns her together again."

rfhe will be "tied together again
"

every night now
till the summer i.-» over.

PLANS FOR CONEY PUBLIC BATHS.
Plan* for th-> public bathing pavilion at Coney

Island which Borough President Littleton pro-
poses to build, I*he can get the money from the
Board of EstlauUa, have been completed. They
\u25a0bow a building tt by IN feet, with Mbathrooms
for men and -HO for women. It la estimated that
lbs bathhouses and offices can N» built for $50,000
In a month's time. Th« plans, which include large.'>Itrr and refreshment rooms, can be carried outfor $50,000 adltional.

FIREWORKS SPUTTER AGAINAT BEACH

Employers Say They Hired 200 Clothing

Cutters
—

Strike Extended.
Active- miasma* W*** taken yesterday by the

clothing manufacturers to till the places of the

striking cloth.ng cutter*, and the indications were

What a lonff fight was in prospect. An employ-

ment bureau for hiringclothing cutters was opened

and the executive committee of the New-York
Clothing Tra.t^s 1 Association met to hear reports.

It was .stated Inter that out of a host of applicants

two hundred cutters wore picked out, who would

bo put to work to-day. The bureau will be kf-pt

open until enough cutters are obtained.
Tho strike of tho coat tailors started yesterday,

several thousands whose working week had expired
going on strike. The working week of the great

body of the tailors, however, ends to-n!ffht or t<>-

Baorrow night. Several thousand ta.iu.rs were
thrown into i.ilem-*s i:i the afternoon through the
strike of the clothing cutters.

KiKhty-five or ninety shops In Brooklyn were
closwl yesterday. It wa* f-stimate.l that about
:M»> Brooklyn members of the union were on a
Ptrlke.

FILLING PLACES OF STRIKERS.

Bookkeeper, Despondent Because Chit of

Work. Shoots Himself.
Several hundred children, wb© baa Joat been dis-

missed for the noon recess from Public School »*

4* Tnion-st.. near Henrv-st.. Brooklyn, saw An-
thony Basnasco commit suicide by shooting himself
yesterday. Bagnasco. who lived with his mother

and three sisters ;.t Xo. 229 Sackett-at.. was for-

msrt* a bookkpepfr emoloved by the New-York

Stock Kxchange. He had some property -.lt is
understood, but had become despondent la\
ho had been unable to obtain work for several

months.

SCHOOL CHILDREN SEE SUICIDE.

Will in Favor of Lecturer He
Married Is Probated.

Tie contest of the will of '"lone! James Fair-
man, an artist and Writer, who tJled 6u3der,!y at
hi" hom'. No. 2* West Fiftpenth-st.. on March 12,

was heard yesttrday by Surrogate Thomas. <"010-
BB] Fairman left two wills, lai first, dated Bep-
vemlier 12. I*JO. named bis daughter. Mrs. Jennie
Reynolds, as ex'-cutor. and 11.0 second, dated ?>b-
ruarj' 25. BM, anas filed bar Anna c Walherg Fair-
man, who declared that eho was his widow. The
second v. 11l was admitted to ;• it* •••.'a/.

Dr. George W. gyms. a dr«ajjM, at No. 91Eighth-
iVC, witness to both m-ili.-», tostifled thit Colonel
I'alrman c:'.me to Ma store ono day and said that
his wife had died, and that irade a new will nece?-
earv. The druggist called two of Ila • lark*. Alfre.i
Brault and George 11. Ruben<-amp. The clerks, with
Dr. alraai signed the will as srataeaeea. The test!-
mor.y yesteruay of the three witnesses agreed that
Coione! Pviliaiaa was of sound mind, as far as they
could determine, and a;peared to be under no re-
stralnt

Mrs Jennie Reynolds testified that Oalniiat Fair-
mans iw-oond »lf*> dk-d on May 9. IMb. and thnt
Sl:e did not know that her futher h.-..l married
atfiin until taw night of his death, whin Anna C.
Wai her* declared that she was •).- widow.

"1asked for proof of the marriajre,
'

testified Mrs.
Reynolds, 'and she said that she would furnishit, but she never has."

Several letters from Colonel rtnan to Ar.na C.ValUert; Mnuq, toelartas tsafi sbs was hU wifewere put in evidence. The widow Was Anna Cron-hjelm W'siU-re- Sh«- has appeared v*a r.-iJ.-r anda lecturer or. fasten and other*. In liontoji abefounded th« Fred»-rika Bremer Society. She win
chosen by the allied Swulsh sock-lies of NewYork and Brooklyn to deilv the poem at the ur-veiling of the John Erl v staiuc.v'" the contest first cstsss up Mm. Fairman
«<»clar»--i that she and Colonel Fairman were mar-
ried by c'«i;fe:it last February, and Intended to
hnve a religious ceremony performed this month
aft»r which tli*>y Intended to sail for Ewe ontheir honeymoon.

The willprobated yesterday leaves H per cent tothe widow and U< per cent to the three daughters.
The estate osOSSstS of ten oil paintings and watercolors, thirty violins and ether personalty

MINEHS TO FIGHT TO A FINISH.

Store Closes at 5:30 P. M.

Workers in Colorado Coal Fields Defiant
Deported "Union Man a Suicide.

-r-o?bior"Col., June —The delegates' convention
of District No. IS, Visited Mine Wsrltsra of America,
decided by a unanimous vote to-day that the strike
Inthe Southern Colorado coal fluids Fba'.l be prose-
cuted vigorously, and that the fight shall be to a
finish

The Colorado leaders say that they will carry on
the strike without national support If ne-es*ary.
No further efforts will be made to secure a confer-
ence with the operators.

Denver. June 3-Einll U .Tchnson. a miner who
was deported from Cripple Ckwak ».y tho military,
committed suicide here to-day. He was despond-

Sw3A?S-7ow: *mi>n cMMren

—
Cripple Creek. Col., June 2t-The Citizens' Alli-ance has ordered three thousand buttons for coat

££\u25a0.. b rlnc this Inscription: "They cant come
i?C

the ifigy.^Bala lhe district **<> l* opposedthi-m lederation of Miners is sipSSS to

Today They Are Ten Dollars tach
The freshest, daintiest, handsomest, most seasonable dresses yon ever heard of

at such a price. aweeaaj floor, Broadway.

Not a dress in the lot would have sold regularly for less than twenty dollars;
and from there the values range up to thirty-five dollars. But since we bought them
for so little, so shall you.

The majority of the dresses are of white lawn and point d'esprit, In costntne
style, elaborately trimmed with laces

—especially suited to young women going awar
for the Summer, and for graduating purposes. Then there are shirt-waist dresses
of linen, some in blouse styles; and others of cloth of gold, foulards and fancy
materials, prettily trimmed.

The manufacturer had about a hundred and seventy-five dresses, and he wanted
to qr.it. He didn't care what they hid cost him to make. He hhd made his season's
profit; nnd any price he got for them was so much more gain. That's the whole
story —old and commonplace enough; but exciting in the splendid results it presents
today.

Charming
Summer Dresses

At Half Trice, and
Very Much Less <A

Here is one of the finest pieces of news that women have read
this season. It senna almost too good to be true

—
but it IS true, or you know that

it wouldn't be printed here.

BEACH AT DREAMLAND NOW READY.
Dreamland 1,bathing beach it or*. to the. public

to-day. it ha,* frontage of more than six bun-
fired feet, and equipment for20.000 men and womenThe new building, constructed by Senator Reynold*, is three stories high. » teat long, with 600rooms each five feet square, and g» clubr. on,s>which accommodate from ten to thirty acraoaa Inevery room 1. an electric light. There are t«cntv-flve shower baths m each department, and a si-stem
of air shafta, which keep the Vl*<-*cool an.l UryThere are eighty attendants, two male at;d threefemale, tr-saeurs, a chiropodist and a doctor tiguards are Edward Fuller, who ha, been atRockaway. Brighton and other beaches for the lan
twelve years, and laat year won the gold medal lath* match swimmtag race from th« Battery to

m^ £^V'JaCk
"

8t*asflel* Thomas Loaw-

ilfiSsf-iS¥ig

Liberal Sa^Vingj on First Q\iality

Smyrna Rugs
There is a collection of ninety-tive different patterns, in the best

standard quality of Smyrna Rngs, in all sizes, from the single door-mat, to the
largrst carpet size, 12 by 18 fret. And they are marked at 23c to $12 below the
regular fair prices.

The variety of designs and colorings is as great as you would care to see in

regular stock; and the range of sizes meets every requirement.
Here is the list of sizes and prices:

IS x 36 Inches, at 00c, from $1.15.
21 x 45 Inches, at $1.25. from $1.G5.
26 x 54 inches, at $1.75. from f|-7.
SO x «50 Inches, at $2.25. from $3.
36 x 72 inches, at $3.25. from $4.25.
4x7 feet, at $5.25, from $7.
6x6 feet, at $9.50. from $11.
oxo feef. at $12, from IUM

7H *104 feet, at ft&Mt from (22.

9 x 12 feet, at $23.30. from $28.
9 x IB feet, at $35. from $42.

104 x 13^ feet, at $38. from |M

12 xl5feet, at $48. from 536. .
12 x 18 feet, at $00, from $72.

Third f.oor.
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Exercises at St. John
—

Many Distinguished
Visitors.

St. John, JC. 8.. June 23.— The tercentenary celebra-
tion by representatives of three nations of the land-
ing of De Monts, Chaxnplaln and Poutrincourt was
transferred to the "City of the Loyalists" to-day
from Annapolis Royal. The programme here willextend until to-morrow night. St. John is alsohaving an "old home" week, and tho town is full ofvisitors from points in Kastern Canada and fromNew-England. All the. public buildings, businesshouses and numerous dwellinghouses nrf> dressedIn colors, and to-morrow all the vessels in the har-bor willdisplay strings of flags and streamers.

The interest of many of the visitors and citizenswas c^ntr^d in the warships In the Btream. Theseare the L'nited States cruisers Topeka and Detroit
Hie British cruiser Ariadne, the French cruiserTroud> and two Canadian fishery protective vesselsA regatta was held In the harbor this forenoon by
local boitm<n. Later IJeumiant Governor J. U
Snowball held a levte in the courthouse.

To-night the chief affair was a literary assembly
In St. Andrew's l'resbyterian Church, under theauspices of the Xew-BrunswJck Historical .-\u25a0<,<•,. .'.,.
Among the (speakers were Colonel George T. DenUeon, of Toronto, prtsldent of the Royal Society ofCanada; the Most Key. Cornelius O'Brien Roman
Catholic Archbishop of Halifax: Charles FrancisAdams, of Boston, president of the MassachusettsHiftortpal Society: Benjamin Suite. of Ottawa and
Rene Benolt. of I»we||. Mass.. representing theAcadians of New-Ktigland. To-morrow, the prin-
cipal day of the celebration, willbe a public holl-aay.

CANADIAN TERCENTENARY.

Man Who Died at Ward's Island Declared
Attendants Beat Him.

At the request of Mrs Morris Goldberg, of No.
3.7 M Thlrd-r.v<\. Coroner Jackson will Investigate.
th« death of her husband, which occurred on Tues-
day morning In the Manhattan Rtuto Hospital for
the Insane, on Ward's [aland. The mnn was found
uead in bed. He was thirty-six years old.

According to the widow, Goldberg complained a
few days before his death that the attendants hadbeaten him. Dr. MacDonald, raperintendent of th«I'osjdtnl. faid yesterday that Goldberg was«t>eelved
on March 11 from Bellerue Hospital. His particular
habit, the physician suirt. w.-m to get out of bad atnight and bump h'.a head and body against the walL
Tills. Pr MacDonald declared, accounted for the
many bruisei.

Mrs. Newcomb, Wlio Says She Was Old
Man's Favorite, on Stand at Hearing.

The. attimpt to establish another will of Ambrose
B. liurlank than the one offered by Caleb A. liur-
bank, nephew of the testator, was taken up by
\u25a0urrogal \u25a0 Fitzgerald yesterday. Tho will offered
for probate was executed In 18S9. It left |2&.< M to
Samuel hi. Burbank, who tried recently to commit
suicide while a motion in connection with the will
.•.:.;.-at .i..-. being argued, and Bimilar amounts to
other ne;)h».ws. grandnf-jiljews and Kran<lijief«js. it
in. do Caleb A. Hurbank residuary legatee. His
Khare would be la;ge. Tlie eighty-two contestants
assart that Mr. Burbank made a will in US by
which they would benefit.

The principal witness yesterday was Mrs. MaryKewromb, widow o.* a nephew of the testator, who
averted that she eras a favorite of the old man's
and that he bad premised to remember her. She
had stated in an affidavit that she. had i-e. n the
Sea :.<i T.-ill,and bad also aeen its provisions in a
memorandum book in a trunk in Mr. Burbank' a
borne.. James W. Osbome, her counsel, trie,! to
get testimony from h'T to establish this will,but
*:i his questions were. ruled out on objoctlons by
1.. L. Delafleld, representing <";:leh a. Burbank.
Mrs. MsWCOmb was allowed, however, to say that
she had fc-ii a will,and mentlnr.od that one of the
wltne6S?-s was Allbeu* Di;Bota.

An adjournment was taken to Monday.
»

INSANE HOSPITAL ACCUSED AGAIN.

TELLS OF SECOND EURBANX WILL

My reception by him there was such that Ican-
no' agree to go there again. Mr. Work was out
driving yesterday, and was at luncheon lit Del-
monlco'a .He. was driving a fas', trotter on the.-',\u25a0!••\u25a0. .->.'\u25a0 !.•\u25a0-• Saturday, un>l there la no r-npun
h<- should not come here f:jr eross \u25a0 examlnat

Justice Lerentritt agreed to send bis own phy-
sician to exam!-,e Mr. Work.

Ooun—l m-k"' that Mr. Work's deposition be
taken at his home, as be wns eighty- years old.
and was r.ot ii:a fir condition to go to court.

JOhn Deiahunty. of counsel for Bebron, strongly
objected, and Raid that in the crib l;!re care he h.vi
assented to have Mr. Work examined at his home.

He added:

H«bron saM that prior to tWitime n» had ««»nt in
his bills for cr.li hire to Mr. Work half yearly, but
d'<s not send Mm one afterward.

"We often mentioned the Mil,"said he, "and Mr.
Work" often amid: Imust <\u25a0«« you \u25a0 great de«; of
money. "Jimmy"; you ar

-
getting rich, getting rich,

"Jimmy." too rich.'
"

Tea he knr-v every ?har»» of stock Ihad. We
oft.-n t;.ik.^i übru: stocks, and he sold that the
man who bought Reading should have his head ex-
amlr.fJ to see if he was sane, ljut 1 have made
money on Reading.

Counsel in Hebron Suit Again Re-

fuses to Visit Stock Broker.
The tri.il of the action brought by James Hebron,

who has had for twonty-seven years the cab privl-

!<£<« at Ivi-noT-l-o's. and who hns amna^xi a large

fortune, agaiT.st Frank Work, a retired stock

broker and owner of fast trotters, was begun yes-

terday bef< :» Justice T.cver.tr'.tt It was adjourned

during the direct examination of the plaintiff.

Hebron »-',!e«es that .or. August 9. IffJi, he re-
ktntcted llr. Work to purchase two hundred shares

of P'.ttsburg. Cincinnati. Cleveland and St. I»uls

stock. This, be alleges. Mr. Work AMat |H \u25a0 i"hare.

Ha demanded his stock on July 21. IiOS. but Mr.
Work refused to deliver it. he alleys, and he
brought his action to recover 19.270. Hebron has

another notion rending against Mr. Work to re-
cover cab hire. Mr. Work denies that he 19 ln-

lebted to Hebron for any amount.
John B. Stancbfleld yesterday, in outlining He-

bron 9 case. said be and Mr. Work were for years

on t'-rms of Intimacy, and that they had had many

Stock Transactions prior to the one at i*wue.

James Hebron, testifying, told about the pur-

chase of the stock. He paid in part:

Iwest to Mr. Work's house as was my custom
two r,r three tin:'1? a week, to see him. and he said,

in h's us-jii! manner:•' !-iall the stocks you have, "Jimmy'
'

he always

called me 'Jimmy' '1 like that T. Mid B." the.
beat •

! said 1 was very glad to besr him say so,
\u25a0md he added tbat h»> bad beet- talking to •- man
the <lay before who aaid It would go up. »o 1 said:
'Well, you bare some money of mine for can hire,
ana [want you to buy two hundred shares for me>,

and you i-an put my cab hire account against the
stock if rou want margins.'

"Mr Work was lying on a couch, and h* eaura
his valet Murphy to get his coat, saying he would„,, \u0084,i, ud buy "some stock for "jimmy

" '
He g"t

bis c.a* and we we-it to Frn.ik BaTin'a Ofllce, where
ba vent ir.. and Ireturned to Delmonleo't I
watched tho ticker Ii \u25a0 few momenta 1 saw th#
eale of two hundred shares of T. ami S. recorded,
and k:ifw he had bought th»? s»..ck tor me. Iwent
out and met him. nn.l tnanked bin. saying Ibad
s^on ii< Ixjugtit it for HI a share. He aaid it was a
poo'i XT' petty and tlir.t Iwould mak bo-net)iir.g
on It.'

"He knew you has another 100 sriares of that
etook?" counsel asked.

WONT GO TOFRAXKWORK.

"You will have to see the heads of the race-

track new* exchange." was the reply. "Isaw

one of then some days ago. and told him I

would be ready for business with his aid on a
certain day. 'All right,' he paid, 'we'll attend to

you." Igave him my telephone number, and.
true to his word, on the day named he sent me
over the telephone the Sheepshead track service,

and Ihave been getting Itever since. Ipresume

the ractrack news syndicate! pet the news from

the Btsecpataead Bay track over the telephone.

Bteeaatead Bay is not many miles away. Iam
paying only SIT. a day for the service. That la
whM I raid before the recent police raids on
poolrooms The biggest rooms In town have a
lull racetrack service. 1 understand they leased
wires to certain Western tracks. They are usiii.c

the wires for poolroom purposes without the
fcnnriedga of the officials of the telegraph com-
;any."

"How are the rooms getting the news?" asked

the reporter.

Big Room* Hare Full Service, In-

cluding Western Track Results.
The mnjortty of the poolroom* which closed

their doors some weeks ago arc open again, and

apparently d< ing \u25a0 Oourishing buslnrss. In the

last few days most of the big rooms In Brook-
lyn. The Hrcnx, Richmond and Queens have re-
\u25a0snnied bosiness. A well known poolroom keeper

said yesterday that most of the- poolfollers were

bark again at their old places of business. The
few rooms that had not reopened would proba-

bly never open again.

THE POOLROOMS THRIVE.

Eight Policemen Chase Deputy Commission-
er's Panama

—
Newsboy Gets It.

Deputy Pnli<-e Commls«lonor McAvoy. who drives
np Broadway in n runabout every afternoon gn his
way from Headquarters, lost his Panama hat yes-

terday at Twonty-thlrd-st. A Klatlron building
gust of wind took It toward Slxth-ave. Ithad not
had Its first bound In the ptreet before Sergeant

Oraham. Roundsman Shattuck and six other alx-
foot policemen wero In pursuit. All knew whose
hat it was, for tho ltroadway Squad men watch
every afternoon to salute the Deputy Commis-
sioner.

The eight men were gaining on the Panama when
a newsboy Joined In the chase. He just eacaped
a trolley car. dived under the heads of horses, and
In and out of the crowd, and at last dove between
Sergeant C.rahnm's legs Juat hb that officer was
K«liik to pick up the hat. Tho boy got it h.,
handed It to Mr.McAvoy and took a quarter, witha smile and a how. The policemen saluted and tueCommlesioner started uy Broadwa? a|

ALL AFTER M'AVOY'S HAT.

D. M. Kelly, Secretary of Brooklyn Police
Department, Asked to Resign.

Having refused lo desert the Bag of Senator Me-
Carren, the Democratic leader of Kings County,
Daniel at Kelly, secretary <<t the Brooklyn Police
Department, has been asked for hla resignation.
Hi- refused k> Kiv«' It, and has been told that, na-
itf.vho compiles with the request ho win be re-
moved in a few days. He Is busy now trying to
bring to his aid somo of the old Wllloughby Street
Influence.

KellyIs from the Xth Assembly I>Ntriet. nn,l was
appointed secretary by ex-Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Haggerty. He was deputy coroner at one
time, and is an ex-Assemblyman.

ANOTHER M'CARREN HEAD FALLS.

The Senator To Be Sent to Congress, It 13
Predicted.

Kor advocating legislation In which they had nn
Interest, three hundred representative Italians of
the city last nighi gave a dinner for Senator John
C. Pitxgerald at the Broadway Central Hotel The
dinner was attended by many men wen known m

llticfl of both parties. Mayor MeCMlan sent
a letter of regret. He Bald he took pleasure la
noting the feeling which the Italians of thla city
express for Senator ntsgerald.

l'.\ Coroner Zucca predicted that Senator Fitz-
f,'e;-ii.i would one day represent his district in Con*greas. in connection with this statement It was
i-aia last niKiit that Timothy 1». Sullivan wa.squietly favoring tho nomination of Fitzgerald forCongress.

DINNER FOR JOHN C. FITZGERALD.

The •
i hli whole detectlre fores tried

» .tk.i!' «t the Mnur»t
the daj t.:

He bad received verbal and written re-
nt tne Mauret bouse, but

nothing appeared which would warrant htni fan
taking action G I neTer arrested a ''i-I-

•\u25a0!':.•! |y ;ii| 1 any other
u.':'l of an arr- vt while 11;.- witm '.•. com-
:

Testimony wa-> given bj >«-i.
• r>1 witnesses as t<>

the character "f the house, in the afternoon the
i McAullffe, widow of

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 ••\u25a0!\u25a0 liis

arri iby the police, after I Igiven testimony
: t t . • Vn inquiry n -

iS made Into. it he w.:s nor.
( ;:\u25a0';;\u25a0-!:•\u25a0'! Mrs.

McAullffe teKtifled ll I lived for nineteen
in a houa< i ng the place She had seen

many in<-:] and women «\u25a0> into the bouse.
denl McCllnti>ck <: the Parkhurst 80-

1 thai the <lc\ the raid w.<*
made the agents of the aooiety had no trouble in•• house.

Mi Cllntock will be cro^"< examined to-day.

Captain Flood Says He Himself Tried Vainly
to Get Evidence Against Mauret House.

The second trial of Edward < Hennoa. the former
Tenderloin precinct wardman, b'-Ktn yesterday.

Qlcnnon '\u25a0* charged with dereUctlor of duty in fail-
'ii;to suppress idisorderly h";i«» conducted by
Lauia Mauret In West Thlrty-th!rd-»t., betw-en
January lar.'! August 15, I9f>i.

Captain Flood, former < ommander of th" Tender*
lotn pr" !:.'

-
t, was the first witness yesterday. H«

was In command when Qlenaon in alleged to have
failed to «>:i>jir'H;< the. hous.«. A complaint hail been
rei-eive.i against it from Bupermtendent McCllr.took
of the Pmrkhurst society.

GLENNON'S SECOND TRIAL BEGINS.

Trains Stalled on Third-aye. Line for Forty

Minutes
—

at City Hall.
Trouble in the power house of the, Interborough

Rapid Transit Company, nt Seventy-fourth-at. and
th<- Kast Rhrer, jrcsterday afternoon, reused th«
ahuttlng off .if the electricity on the Thtrd-ave. «-le.
rated line for forty minutes. Just at the rush of
downtown workers to their hoax a. Trains all along
th*» llm: were stalled. and hundreds of passenger*

left the cars and climbed along the structure to
the nearest Btatlonfl t<> fc'-ek surface cars. Many
passengers demanded transfers or the return of
their money, bill the ticket sellen Ignored them.
At the City Hall station, where thf iangeatloo was

(rr"at»!-T. the power fall,it at .'.\u25a0>> p. m.. Just as a
crowded tram was halfway to Chatham S'juare.
The crowd on the platforms of the city Hall station
became bo den»e thai reserves \u25a0» ere sent there to..-.- i" r T!:t- ; ismiik.t.-:.

The tt<-k.! .ellers w«re firderpd to close their win-
dows niitiiiraf?i^ was resumed.

POWER OFF ON "I" AT RUSH HOUR.

Stolen from Hotelby Man Out of Work^Who
Needed It for a Meal, He Said.

A hrnss cuspidor (value. $j) lay In th« corridor

of the Hotel Imperial, at Thlrty-flrst-st. and Rroad-
wny. last evening. A shabhily dressed man dropped

Into the hotel, bought a paper and. after a little
delay, walked up to the cuspidor, wrapped his
paper about it and shot nut of the Broadway door

toward South Ferry Porters, bellboys, waiters,

hotel guests and policemen followed in his wake.
The cuspidor finally slipped out of the paper and
foil Into the gutter, where It was hit by a wagon
wheel, and then shot Into the gutter again by on
electric car. The thief was caught and taken with
tho cuspidor to the West Thirtleth-st. station. The
man said he was Oeorge A. Feck, of No. 142 Stnte-
Bt., Albany. He explained: "I was out of work.
money and food. Ithought that cuspidor could be
traded to mine restaurant man for a meal."

The cuspidor waa taken back to the hotel, and
Pt ok locked UP in a cell. He demanded his nfws-
paper, for which he sali he had paid hla last cent,

and if waa returned to him. Then lie fell to read-
Ing again.

ADVENTURES OF A BRASS CUSPIDOR.

Italian, ItIs Alleged, Climbefl Into
Wagon to Reach Victim.

Tn ;;• t :it ;i man He wantPd to shoot, the police
say, ;h; Italian, known as "Scar-faced Charlie." of
Xo. 321 East (me-hundred-and-eleventh-at.. yester-

t down a boras attached to a delivery wagon
and then climbed into the wagon for his victim.

Be wounded the man. Diladino Cote, in the left
thlph and the ri.^'ht f.->.>t. Cote i*a vegetaMa dealer,
of Na HS East Ninety-seventh-st. The ussailant
escaped.

According to Bdward Ozah. of No !2S Kast Nlnth-
st., an employe of the wounded man. "Scar-laced
Charlie" attacked Cote, and Intended to attack
Oza!>, been nee they reruaed any longer to pay
money demanded by the man for securing places
on the subway work f<>r them when they arrived In
this country a year ago.

«'ote and Ozab. according to tho story told to the
police, the latter say, were driving through East

One-hundred-and-eleventh-at As they were pasa-
Itik "Scar-faced Charlie's" house the hitter r;.n into

tho street and demanded money. Both refused.
Then, it Is alleged, he got a. pistol. Cote and Ozab
had turned into First-aye. and were going south.
when the man caught them. He made threats and
commanded them to stop the horse. They refused.
and say that the tnnn Bred the two shots at the
animal and then the two shots at Cote.

Ozab thoroughly frightened, ran all the way to
the station In Bast tinn-hundred-and-fourth-st..
where he reported the shooting to Captain Herlihy.
Four DOllwmen were sent with < <za!i to the soene.
They found live hundred peopl»- surrounding tho. ri«1 v:iK"!i Cote was found Weeding pro-

fusely from hi* wounds, lie. -was removed to the
Harlem Hospital In an ambulance. His condition
was serious, the ambulance surgeon said.

SHOT HORSE, TilEX MAX.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions In bankruptcy were flU.l yes-

terday with th« dork of the United Ktatea District Court:
JOHN n. lIALRTKn. Peeksklll. N. V.: liabilities,

J5.194; nitets. $50. The lamest creditor was John Hal-
et»-<l TVeksklll. $4,000.

HARRY HCHMII-OWJTZ. trunks, of He. BT Forcyih-
at.: liabilities, $1,2J>9; assets. $403. The. largest creditor
Is Mass Rase, of Mo, Sal Bresaaa at., $10«.

An Involuntary petition was ri"<t against A. C. OFI-
GI.It& CO.. doaka an,] suits, at No. 4 Wanhlng'on Place
by Jinos Bhe!t uii'lother creditors, with claims of $.Vj.<('<ieori;e I>. Graves »•« appointed receiver, with a bond at|2.."«tJ. The tirm admitted lasolveacy.

An Involuntary petition was Jtled airalnst Tim
BRONX DRT GOODS COMPANT. at No. 733 Third"aye.. by Oharleß Simon's t^ons and others, with claims of
51.74 X. K. S. Thomas was appointed receiver, with bondsof *2Ti,oo<t. the assets bt-lnr estimated, at $50.0«.iu. nacompany admitted lnsnl\»n<'y.

The schedules of HKNKY AGATR. Jeweller, showdebts of JIO.JW7 and assets of an unknown amount th»property t*lng In poaaeaslon of the receiver. Th« Drln-clpal creditors are Louis li«hr. of No. »7 Nassau st11.000: Louis G. Gray, of No. 79 Nassau St.. $1,800; Ben-jamin Lehr. of No. 43 Maiden I^ane. $1,220.

Left New-Haven to Obtain Work That He
Might Support Wife.

Kew-H&ven, Conn., June 23.
—

George W. Powell,
of Princess Anne, Ml, the rale academic Junior
who secretly married Kin Kiilthdunning, Bfteen
years old, daughter of William <}. Qunning, man-
ager of the Hotel Davenport, here, and afterward
left college, has been beard from. He telephoned
to-day from Port Norfolk, Va., saying that be bad
Just beard of the published report that an effort
was being made by bis father-in-law to ascertain
his whereabouts.

He Maid his friends knew thn». he Intended leaving
New-Haven, iis Hole purju)!** being to get work so
that be could care for Ins young wife, lie <mj«i he
had Obtained work with iiic New-York, Philadel-phia and Norfolk Railroad, nt Port Norfolk, Va.,
and that lie expected to return to New-Haven next
week and claim his bride, Ifnecessary, be said, hewould seek Ills rights in the courts.

»
CHURCH CORNERSTONE LAID.

The cornerstorn of Emory Methodist Episcopal
Church, Jersey City, was laid yesterday afternoon
by tho Rev. George C. Voijel, tho pastor. itishops
Andrews, Mallslieu and Spellmeyer attended Tho
church will cost J60.000.

YALEJUNIOR TO CLAIMYOUNG BRIDE.

T!.'' Thetia t md that the -i tooner
with atety-seven men on board, bad a

at the Island on January R, but thai i.-n days lat.-r
she bad been wrecked In n gala and t. n «.f tlie. nun
on board • yen aurvivora "f

Uj remained on the Inland. Thej were ahort
<if provisions, and when the Thetia found them they
had only mx pounds of rice l«-ft. The Thetia
brought all the turvivors to this place, whence
tii«-v will be Bent back to Japan.

Three hundred and thirty-ftve packages of valu-
able plumage gathered by the Japanese from the
liirii.-!<i? the Island forshipment to i'.irls were aban-
doned '.n \\.<- Island.

a

Rest of the Crew Stranded on Island and
Picked Up by U. S. Revenue Cutter.

Honolulu, .T ii::<• 2Z The United Statea revenuecut-
t<r Thetia has returned here fr..m a trip to the tsi-

ur:.l of Llsiansky, about thirteen hundred milea to

the. northwest or Hawaii where she went In search
of Japi '

TEN JAPANESE DROWNED.
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They drove leisurely up the Jockey HillRoad

and were talking. At the top of the hill they

were suddenly confronted by four Italians In
burlap masks, *'r;rh of whom drew a revolver.

One seized Longyear'a bone and another cov-
ered him with his pistol. The other two ban-
dits covered afarkle. Longyear reached for his
pistol in his hippocket, but his arm was jammed

nsiiie and he felt the cold steel of the robber's
pistol against his temple. The two men were
then dragged from their wmeTOns, laid face down
upon the road and tied hand and foot and
robbed, Gags of burlap rolls were forced into

their mouths and burlap baps drawn tightly

over their heads and tied about their necks.
Seizing the money, the robbers Jumped Into

the bupgy and drove off at a furious pace. After
desperate efforts, bongyear managed to free

himself and his companion, who was nearly

choked to death by the gap. Both men were
badly bruised, hut they soon communicated with

the company's office and the Sheriff, who started
a posse In hot pursuit. The horses were found
In an abandoned quarry. All points leading out

of the forest are carefully guarded, and leading

points have been furnished with descriptions of

the bandits. A reward of .<.>oo Is offered by th«
company for the robbers' capture.

Bloodhounds from the Eastern New-York Re-
formatory, nt Napanoch, ore being1 used to-night

to trail two of the bandits. Two Italians were
seen at Old Hurley, three miles from the scene

of the robbery, and resisted attempts of armed

farmers to restrain them. I^ater shots were ex-
changed between the fugitives and a Sheriffs
posse More than two hundred deputies are

piiardimr the highway! near here to-night, end
are taking part in the mar. hunt.

PLANS FOR NEW BRIDGE.

Paymaster Held Up by Italians
Xear Kingston, X. Y.
[bt nnwuni TO THE TRIBUNE.1

Kingston, N. V., June 2;'..— "No hurtee,

moii'-j'." This was the slogan of a quartet of
Italian bandits ns they sprang from the road-

side and levelled revolvers jit Orson C. I^ong-

year, paymaster of the Hudson River Blueston>»
Company, early this morning while be was on
h's way to p«y off the quarrymen at Stony Hol-
low, near this city. Lonpryear was Ina l>ui;p>-.
bavins; SL'.T'''; In cash to pay the men. Just be-

hir.d him In another carriage was John Markle,

en employe of the company.

BLOODIIOUXDS IX CHASE.

HIGHWAYMI-NCET 52 ?766.

f)/lk fp4ui^fYsfm
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DWdKKOOS TO THE "L?f

The examination was adjuurned to r.ext Wednes-
cay at B in-

So H. De B. Parsons Says in Chat-

ham Square Cane— Jerome Angry-

Police Commissioner McAdoo find District Attor-
ney Jerome were in the Tomb* court yesterday

when Magistrate Breen began hearing the formal
complaint made by Mr. Jerome against Patrick
Gallagher, who la building a publiccomfort station

In Chatham Square, M has basal opposed by the

Jnterborough Railroad Ooirpor.y. It contend* that

the excavating for the station la endangering ihe
safely of tl.e elevated railroad. Technically the
charge tr.ndo by Mr. Jerome Is against an iron-

worker in Qaliagtter'a employ.
Mr. Jerome \u25a0•\u25a0 Indignant when. #

early in the
hearing. John A Etrnby. Gallagher s lawyer, naked

him If ii« wan appearing m District Atforney or for

the Intcrborough company. Mr. .]•\u25a0-• in. said:

•If you .-ire |maim .'or ir.sults, ytm will-'I them.

Tour remarks are not those of a gentleman."

Th, f!~t witness was George. H. IVpram, also n

o.mi;.'.:iii.ar:t. He has general supervision \u25a0

'the

«>v;if"indDrawJ sttaetama. The "factor of safe-
ty

'
at the elevated »trr.c;i-re was supposed to be

C. he fai«l: Hal k it v.MM Hpnoaad to be aid* to

FUltnin five times tlie actual Strain put on it. At
riiatlinm Square, he derlared. dM stniin is par-
ticularly tgmwf. \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'"•
"f

"
je moi

-
t heavily leaded

jilllarson \u25a0•• . rtem la the one which it is asserted
Gallagher's HU»«ll— would seriously sreaken.

Baoa th«» **ti«*Thad baen la pngtmm. Mr. Pecrasa
eaid. the fa'ior of HSCtJP of the, pillar had been
grently |'S)dMß»t,

rommissioner McAfioo, summoned by Gallagher,

aeked If he could r.ot !>e examined poon as be
Ti\i« in a hurry to get ay.ay. mm Mr. itrmley.

who said he was arUUa«. aeked Mr. Jerome's con-
cent, the latter replied:

•r.o. «ir, I'llr.ot consent— you have cut your fod-

der where the k:;iss prows lougost."

It was decidi-d a little lat. r. on Ha«i««*«
Breens puggesrion, that the Commission* testi-
mony he not tnken until afor the pvOMCVtloa had
}j:il«l:cd it3case.

Mr Pe^rim to.-k the stand npaln. An assistant

liad reported tv him, he said. iVat tl:e work would
l,e Injurious to the oleva-i-d structure, and •\u25a0 he

had or.iemi l!::<t no one ba allow<hl J*\ tou^h it.
Thru Mr. I'egrnm, replying to questions, said the

column rested on sand, and by excavation '.his
pand spread. He was asked whether he wanted
\\v court to understand that the sand was taken
uway without protection, and he re}.lied that some
shoring was done.

11. De B. Parsons, a civil engineer, then testified
on the r«-<ju*'st «f the j>istiii-tAttorney that he had
examined the structure. He said:

1 oanaMar that this point of the sttvetare st the
«>'»vatrd road 1;- one of the four most dang<
uoints on the road it. the cUy. 1 consider the
mHOt eonditioii as I.eing dangirous; tIM material
at the bane of the structure is- coarse sand, and It
Is necessary to tvs lateral support. The sa:id at
this i>oint liae betn disturbed, and to replace this
disturbance the excavation has beeu Incased l>y
ehe.-t piling,and how much stri ss has \u25a0\u25a0':•. j>ut on
thin bracework It la impossible to te'J. The danger

will increase as His work advances at "his point.
The strength of the support has been undoubtedly
lessened.

FAIKMAXS WIDOW WINS.

Detective and Pawnbroker Who Soldpistol

Went to Washington inVain,

Petective Sergeant Samuel Price and Hyman
Stern, the pawnbroker who sold the revolver which
killed "Caesar" Young, returned yesterday from a
fruitless trip to Washington in seirch of J. Morgan
Smith, the brother-in-law of Mrs.

'Nar," Patter-
s*in. They reported that they could not learn.
withany certainty, that Mr. Smith had been seen
in Washington. It is understood that Detective
Frica tad a -warrant tor Smith's arrest as a con-
temptuous witness, ami that had Smith been ap-
prehended his itradition would have been asked
for Stern apanled the detective, it Is salt!,
to try to identify Smith as the man who bough:
the- revolver.

_ -
Mrs J. Randolph Patterson, the mother of th«

accused woman, li^s in a precarious condition in

Washington grieving for her daughter, whose ar-
rest and Indictment are largely responsible for her
U'.r.ess.

COULD NOT FIND J. MORGAN SMITH.

Almost an Accident with J. J. Hill's Son on
the Box for a Joke.

[BT TEI,EGB.»ni TO TUB TRIBr^CB.!
St. Paul. June 23—Walter I* Lindek- and his

bride of half an hour were participants in a wild
runaway last evening, and only a lucky chance
prevent*-,! the wedding party from ending with a
tragedy.

Mr. LMeIM and Miss Kthet Mac Xanten were
marrle.l last evening a' the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Xanten, and. as the. bridal party was about an ]»>av<»
for th«» station. Walter Hill. son of J. j. jnn. p<.

sraded the driver of the carriage the bridal couple
were to use to let him fake the Dlace. Almost as
sooh as Mr. Hill tock the rains the. horses ran
away. Other members of the wedding party, see-
ing the carriage headed for the steep Wlnslow-st.
hill, pursued them on foot, expecting to find the
entire party killed.

The bride and bridegroom, with their heads out
of the window, shouted to young Hill to turn the
corner at Wtr.slow-st.. to avoid the hill,and this he
managed to do. The horses were finally stopped.
with BO harm dune.

BRIDAL COUPLE IN A RUNAWAY.

Fight Bearnn by Independent Dealer* In
Massachusetts.

[BT TELEGRAPH TO TH» TRrBCXS-l
Plymouth. Mass.. June 23.— Under indictment tor

violation of the trade law In imposing conditions
for the sale of tobacco, capias warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of 1* D. Mayhew. of Xew.
York. representing th«* American Tobacco Com-
pany, and Abraham Strauss, and Gideon GlJTord,
of Boston, representing 1 the Continental Tobacco
Company. Th« tobacco companies were repre-
sented in court by Junius Parker, who pretested
vigorously against th» warrants, insisting that If
summons were, issued the defendants would vol-
untarily appear.

Itis understood that efforts will be mads to ret
at trust officials who have headquarters tn Mew-
York City. The charge against the. men is thatthey Imposed as a condition for the saio of to-
Nicco a stipulation that the purchaser should nothandle th« goods of competing companies. Th»alleged infraction took place in Brockton, andBridge-water, where th.» defendants solicited ordersas travelling salesmen. This action Is a move by
the independents against the trusts.

Explosion of Gas and a Fire Foilozz
—Several Xarrozv Escapes.

Paterson. X. J.. June 23.— part of th* Arch-rt.
bridge left by the flood of last October toppled tnto
the river last evening, and immediately afterward
there was an explosion that shook all the buildings
In the neighborhood. The bis Public Service gas
main had been cut In two and flames were buratta*
from the pipes. The Fire Department was call*il
out. but there was nothing for It to do. as th« only
thing that could burn was the temporary wooden
bridge. When the gas was shut' of! the trouble
ceased. The makeshift bridge was wrecked by th*
explosion.

Just before the collapse of the bridge eight rear.;
women were crossing it. and one of them alarmed
her companions by crying: "Girls, the bridge jsshivering!" They were hardly oft* the bridge whanit toppled over. With It went Edward Huleter "inewsboy, who had a pile, of papers under his ana
He was rescued from the river by mill hands itwas reported that a little boy was standing or. the
last span of the wooden bridge when the collapseoccurred and that he was carried Into the river,batthe police say they know of no one fallinginto taewater except the newsboy, who was saved.

WARRANTS FOB TOBACCO TRUST MEN.

BRIDGE FALL CUTS MAIN.

NEW MEXICAN GUNBOATS SAIL.
The- new Mexican gunboats Tamrtco and Wra

Cruz palled for Van Cruz yesterday. As they

1.:.^<1 down th- bay they WOTS Mtat«d by passing

FIND BODIES OF SLOOP VICTIMS.
The bodies of Albert Mekele. of No. fr.i*Fourth-

ave.. Brooklyn, an.! Hans Johnson, of Not 4*2 West
FortT-fourtb-st., Manhattan, who wen killed wh»n
the auxiliary *loop rico M. was blown up In
Gowanos Bay, off Thirty-fourth-st.. shortly after
niidr.lsht on Wednesday morning, were recoveredlr.te. yesterday afternoon. Both bodies wer» badly
ni.ingle.l Mekele was thirty-two years old. and
Johnson fifty-five years old.
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